
MARKETS and FINANCE
iiljHptaßDAY* XKW WIHK STOCK v

||||v Open Close
Copper

WSsssi fe» "TV..: pc
rouikry «“!

■JSartaM 'Colton 0i1... 3* »
**

HySSaiarican let Hocurltlcs- 21 H *

HBfiMriaan locomotive •• *9SByßortean «roelt * Hos.. t> 3 * !;- *

ra Do, preferred J(j} *
. ;Kftlaarlean b«*ar llefln... l«« JJ'S?■XiIKjMB t<h * Tol. .. DOS U? s

■rSacooda Minin* Cos J* * ;;* 4>
■Tpo, preferred •;: • ,?ifcSlfifMic Coast L‘ n * *

14A i*
■Sutimort ft Ohio :* 3 •• ‘

gfothloheoi ftteel • •

hTRKdkim Rapid Transit sj> J* »i
Wlttlftailliii Paelflo ..Sivr tThirf in Pacific --»S

s, sSttmUatlwr •••••
~- r § ‘ "«.•»I”fs*aapeak« * OhioE&tfcago, Great Western.. HJe ‘ *

■\Chicago, MU. ft f*t. Paul »" ■•* /„ J '

PWoetfo ft Northwestern ---

pWorado Fuel ft 1r0n.... Jj** *

Ejfiftsolldatcd Oas U V
ft Hudson •*

R?3s»Vor ft Klo Gramlf. . . •■••
■Fwo, preferred

,- • Ti*Igltlllors’
Kr SDo.5 Do. Ist preferred 40 ■' .I!.' ?*
■F "Do. 3d preferred

, i
J j

Herat Electric 32.
eral Motors pref..... j
at Northern prof.. •• 1-* '■* 1 , ,

Ore Ctfs J2'= ,0,-ii$ Illinois CentSal . *{;, . :,V4Ik |aterborou*h-Mctrup ... }**
1;; &. preferred *•“*

, »Rlnternational Harvester-. 1»$
E Intor-Marlne pn f >'** 1- *

f International ;

k Mernatlonal Punu* ••••

m Kansas City Southern... 24 *» -4N

i Laclede Oas *L« ..r.
P‘ Lehigh Valley ... ...• •• M • {J 7 >

I JuJeTUle ft Nashv»lie •• ••

mt CffL p. ft W. Ute. M. R If* ’*•

B ■ tleeaurt. Ken. ft-Texas., .o * •It; flaaouri Paclrtc -* .:l>EmUonal Biscuit I- 1 3 \*{*Et. 1 Ifttlonal L«ead • • •• ;
*

IlSt Rye Os Me* 3d pref. I*’*
,E ssr York Central ■ ••• J*l* J

K [*w York, Ont. ft West. I« gyfti torfolk ft Western 104 1 '*’•

Kj forth American ..^{JE&WThom PactAc 10. i ’J;/*H': fclAc Mall
:::::::::::I JSsburghCoal 10't i»H ■RrSteel Car .r<£K *«UsMn Palace Car .... • •••

UP, teadlna l« n^ESSfrublfc Iron ft Hteel.. 20 ’jg
preferred '^2IRP«k Island Cos I<£ l^J.RaTso, preferred ........ --Vs

|V SL L. ft & P. Id pref *

I; ftfisboard Air Line ....

Ifc Do, preferred ........ 44 >4 44
rfttbes-Sheffleld Rt. ft Ir. ... r M
■KUlthern PaclAc *.»EKuthern Railway -1^W&go. preferred
Kjhenneeeee Copper -J t
Mfcsnas ft Pacific ••••

iVirion PacificRr ,I>o, preferred •l’Vs
BllhUtd States Realty.... ••••

RtSlted States Rubber... S4t% ;4V,
ra&lMted States Steel MJtRaasrrf ‘BS «5MWhralnla Caro Chemical zs>e
E#ftbaah s>
B- »Po. preferred ••••

, r
*

Bar—tern Maryland 36 4Par—tern Union *3
Bbw—Mnationse Electric .. 65PVK«4In« * Lake Erie.. i ... ,f4Hir H|TM -*4 »• 4

fi. Kreasre com *1 ••••

K preferred * • 4 • • • •

■k'f'jJßld and aeked.
K- —lee. 200,300 share*.

Kobtboit stock exchange

i LOCAL STOCKS.B Acme White L—uS comI yvlCßli*' preferred *

BfiMer. Lumber CoslAm. Public Utllltlee com. 4040
K Do, preferred "1 *•*

Bfft— Shipbuilding com.. 27 00
|ll>0) preferred *“

P4B—TOUftha Ad. Magh. Cos. 324 3M
KCaalmers Motor Cos., com. ....

*•

Irtfto. preferred f*4B Commonw'th P. ft L. Cos. 63 5»
preferred 74 4 j*BgßMee Serried Cos., com.. 79 •?
preferred 00 ™

ImL Adie. Nav. Cos •*

aPdOrolt Creamery C 0.... 224
Edison Cos 117 U94

|m Fire ft Mar. Ins. Cos. 133 ....

Detroit t ft A Cos 7 JJ4■PTpreferred 7®H
BpSNmeral Motors C0... M, ?0 _■

Ksferrodkee Ena. Worke . ..

L. Sugar Cos. 1% 24
Bfaeti Silver lMntng Cos. 95 110
mmioga T. Corn FL Cos. 110
■■MLKresco Cos., com... 80 4 OsBLdPob preferred l®2^Py**s»ler Motor Cos l*
ip—ftgwell Motor C0...... S -f

Id preferred e »

whffllh. F. ft Mar. Ins. Cosmlßch. State Tel. Cos., pfd. 00 07
KKfloh. Sugar Cos , com - *s4BAmIo, preferred
if—kl-Dct Theater C0... 10 ’i
Kfibn. Sugar Cos., com. «

|Wk. Crude Rub. Cos 94 10 4
rX—lonal Grocer Cos., com. ....

K— preferred S7 f»4HNekard Motor Cos., pfd. 01 04BFarka Davis ft Cos 1224 ••••

|'s Motor Car Cos 104
HP—’ Motor Truck C 0.,.

• 4 ?4
E—MsUsn-DHlon Cos 120
Rf-er Smitlift Cos., pfd 100
B‘ma CaL Edison Cos., com. 04 4 f*4KJNMtdard Screw Cos., com. 05 •»

Rtjk preferred 00
i’ll—ard Accdt. ins. Cos. iso
E Tt—sod Con. Steel Ca.. 24 4 •••-

P',„De, preferred 104
Impr'ment Cos.. 40 41BijKb preferred 42 01C ®ljt Radiator Cos 2 44

■nks preferred **

E/WtUte Star Line 44 ....

K wetverlne Port Com. c<x .... 44
K' 1 Beaks sad Trust Compualeo.
» American Stats 140
fvCentral Savtngct 224 ....

Kntteit Savings 220 ....

Pt' :mirolt United 2074KfiiwOK Savings 2*5
|W National 1»«
K OpWWan-American 200 ....

K Metropolitan state 130
Savings 240 ....B Matl. Rank of Commerce .... 200

EVjmdDetrolt National 197y»
Imi—ttUr State 212 217
KJNoftle’e state 275 2h:
m;Wayne County Home— 334 4 344
K—ttolt Trust Cos 330 360
mSftftmtr Trust Cos 240
KjEWfift Trust Cos ill ltl

1
_

Tks following firms ars prlv-
Wfi - tleged to sxecuts orders cn theE?» Detroit Stock Exchange: Carlyle ftWL Devan, E. H. Clarke ft Cos.. LewisB 4 ft Gorton. W. A. Hamlin ft Cc.,K” W. E Moss Cos.. H. W. Noble ftB Qa» W. E. Reilly ft Cos., dTUliamwL- It Rose ft Cos., n. S. Warren ft Cos
®> aad George M. West ft Cos.

BBW YORK PRODICE.
fi NEW YORK. Nov. 35.—Flour: Quiet
K—est firm Pork: Quiet; m<'sst $23.26
Byji2ft74. Lard: Dull; nilddle west rpot,
SSItAMft 11.04. Sugnr: ituw, quiet; cen-
OMrlCpfiSl, 04 test, $3.67; muscovado, 93
§9—7.; refined, dull, cut loaf, to.tii.M..——hod, $5.20; powdered, $4.40 U 4 4.7;IMtaanlated, |4 sot! 4.4U. Coffee: Rl.. No.spot. 9%c. Tallon Quiet, city,—mifcfa: lA'fiPn—fit. ■ 7 4c; country, 6<d6\r

primcN »i'4«i i», No
——eUciftol .doTSf, IIS 97 Vje. Dressed
It—MPfOTI ' Demoralised, turkevs, n»rrPnil chickens. I2<t2t<: fowls, mw
IBk; ducks, lift2oc. Live poultry:
B—NttM: aeeee. 14c: ducks, 154? 70c;11#124c; turkeys. lstr22c;

Cheese: Firm: state milk < um.
THTja IP SfdaJe. 12«4#|*1«%C. skims.

—MI to special. «4< full »klm«.
: Steady; receipts 1ft.173:

Stirs, s4ls 75c; state dsirv
mSmmtk. JP#»C. Imitation creamery
WM. 1 Rg—: Firm, reoeipts.

Jflfwte fancy. SMfSSr ncnrlivg|Ml taucy. fimftc; fresh firsts. 40

o.
J(— font. Time money *\

for six months Merc.iti-
tl 14#1%c. Bar silver: T»n-

• BOSTON COPPER MARKET
Reported for The Times by Dalny,

Webber A tNov. 2 •
Open Noun.

AMsona ('itiumrnul .... 4*4 •’»

i A llou.s .•» *1
Alaska Gold \*
Amalgamated tilt 1* a‘>.
lJutte Itatiik. •’» IV*
Poston Kly 47
Hu tie A London 30 •!*>

Hulls Superior 26' 3 ‘ • 3 »

< slumet a- Alisons ,; i U
Caluvetus Ms 14
t'hlef (’onsididuted I ’• 14
t’nluni. t ft lleclu 390 390
4 1111)0 :»7 31J4(’upper ItanKe . 32 4 *24
Fast Hutte I" 10^

j Franklin - \ i\j (loldtleld l'» 14 ■. Ifon.o.k 174 IS 4
| Isle Itoysle* 164 in 4Lake 5 5 1
I Mohawk 3*>- 3X

Mass 2 2 j
{Mayflower 64 64 1North Hutte 23 * 22 V»

Nevada Cons 15 15
1 Osceola 7i> 70
Old t’olcny 4 4 1

| Pond ('reek IT j7**
Quincy 33 44
Lay .Consolidated 17\ 17-*shannon 0 6 %

I Shuttuck 2525i-j1 Tamarack 26
*

26
! Tennessee Copoer 26 4 3s 4 iI United Ft uit .. 153 153

* j
‘ Ftalt Consolldated 7 6

» *4I l N. Min. Sc Ref. To 37 37j Do. preferred 4 6 T
, 46 >6*

! Utah ('upper 47 7
* 494Wulveilns 3sS* *0 j

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
—mmmwmmm

DKTROIT. Nov. 25.—Close: Liverpool
'J h.-at was firm at the opening, but;declined later und was easy at tho;close. The American markets were
firm and very quiet.

Shorts In Liverpool were covering!
1 under the Influence of higher prices IniBuenos Ayres and light Plate offerings.
Manitoba was firm also and the Eng-!
M*h markets were nervous about sup- jow* n g to so much wheat going to ■the continent. The Argentine outlook <
wa* not considered promising st first,
but later iu the day a cable told of
better prospects, resulting In an easyfeeling and closing decline. Tha
world s wheat visible supply had a verysmall Increase lyst week, compared
w*th the before and & year ago.

The feeling on this side Is bulitsnfind the expected Increase In nortn*
western wheat receipts fails to show lup. Winter wheat movement is in-
creasing in some directions, but thecar lots at Duluth and Minneapolis arc3s 1 short of last year’s total. Generalfeeling In the trade Is bullish. Dealere think all wheat in sight will'beneeded..but at present the public in-
terest In wheat is small and the dea*
is entirely in the hands of profession-als. a condition that makes an advanctdifficult.

Exporters were active buyers of
wheat on Tuesday and the purchases
included American winter wheat.

” heat was strong esrly, but did nochold all the advance. The close was
at an advance of for the da>.The coarse grains were unchanged.
Cloverseed advanced 15c. 1Wheat quotations: Cash No. 2 red,96 *4 c; December opened withoutchange at 9sV»c, advanced to 97fcc anddeclined to 96\c; May opened atsl.Ol «*, advanced to $1.02 and declinedto $l.ol\; No. 1 white, 9t>**c. Coarse
grain quotations Corn, cash No. 2,
774c: No. 2 yellow. 7s»*c; No. 3 yel-
low, 78c; No. 4 ygllow, new, 1 car at6*c. Oats: Standard. 1 car at *3c;
No. 3 white, 1 car at 42iec; No. 4
white. 414c. Rye; Cash So. 2,66c.
Beans: Immediate, prompt and De-
cember shipment. $1.9«; January. $1 95.Cloverseed: Prime spot, 90.70; Decem-
ber, $5.75; March, sß.to; sample red. 20 1bags at $1.40, 30 at $«. 15 at $7.76; >
prime alslke, $10.50; sample alsike, 14
bags at $9.50. Timothyseed: Prime
spot. $2.50. Alfalfa: Prime spot. $7 Zb.

: Barley: Sample 1 car at $1.40 per cwt.
| Receipts In the Detroit market In-
cluded 1,000 bbls of flour, 7 cars of

heat, 9 of corn, 6 of oats, 1 of rye
; and 3 of rye. Shipments were .000
bbls of flour. Stocks are 36,970 bu of
wheat. 173,304) bu of corn. 101,200 bu of
oats and 41.850 bu of rye.

Receipts of wheat Tuesday: South-
west, 189,(600 bu, against 190,000 bu a
year ago; Duluth, 5.4 cars, against 433,
Minneapolis. 280 cars, against 602:
Winnipeg, 900 cars, ugatnst 735: Chi-
cago, 60 cars, against 81.

Primary wheat receipts were 1.620.-000 bu. against 2,209,000 bu a year ago.
Liverpool wheat closed *4fc**d low-er and corn higher.
Oklahoma has 2.000,000 acres seeded

to wheat, against 1.600,000,000 acres
harvested last summer.

The European visible supply of
wheat Increased 1.952,000 bu last week.

The world’s wheat visible supply In-
creased 2.253.000 bu last week, against
12,146,000 bu Increase a year ago.

Exports of wheat and flour Tuesday,
331,000 bu.

CHICAGO CHAIN.
CHICAGO, Nov. 25.—Opening

Wheat; December up 4c; May up \c.
Corn: December steady. May up **c.Oats: December up ‘ic; May up He.
Provisions: Easier.

Noon—Wheat: December up fcc; May
up He. Corn: December up May
up *fcc. Oats: December up ifcc; May
up He.

Close—Wheat: December up H c7
May STp Sc. Corn: December up So;
May up Sc. Oats. December steady;
May up He. Provisions: Firm, shad-
ing higher.

Wheat—
Dec,... $7 xST H *6S xsB7HMay... 91 91S 90S xs9lSCorn—

Dec.... x69% 70S *6f*S *7OS70 *7O H 70' s7('S
Oats—

Dec,... 38 x3B H 37 •» bJB
May... X4IH X42S 41 7

* b42
Pork—

Jan... 20 75 20 90 20 75 So 90
May... 20 70 2o 90 20 ?0 s3O 90

Lanl—
Jan.. blO 85 10 92 10 80 alO 9o
May.. 11 07 11 17 11 07 sll 15

Kibe—
Jan.. 10 87 11 CO 10 87 10 97
May. all 07 11 20 xll 07 bll 17

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODICE.
CHICAGO, Nov. 25. —The cabie helped

wheat today, and. after starting S GHe higher, futures advanced >»c in
the first half hour, with Armour lead-
ing the buying. Firmer offers at Bue-

’ nos Aires inspired the advance at Liv-
erpool.I Corn was firm at the opening and
advanced H6'S C *** the early trading
W'lth shurp buying here on account or
firmness at Liverpool, where Argentina
offers were higher

Oats were up HGwc today because
of the strength in the other grains.

Easier hog prices caused provisions
to shade off at the start.
" TOLEDO GRAIN AND PHODI €ll.

TOLEDO. Not*. 25.—\\ heat: Cash,
9«»*c; December. 964*c; May, $1.02. !
Corn; (’ash. 7oHc; December, 71Hc; I
May, 7sHc; July. 71 He. Gate: <*&sli. j
42<*: December, 41c; May, 44 tjr; July.!

143 *4c. Rye: Cash, 66c. Cloverseed.
! Cash and De ember, $8.75; March. $8 80. I1 Alslke ' ash and December $10.tl) ;

{March, SIO.BO. Tlmothyseed: Cash. 1
J247 H; December $2.50. March, I2 62H- Butter, <-ggs and hay Un-
changed

BOSTON COPPER NilARE SALES.
Copper sliar j sales reported for The

I Times by Hayden, Stone ft Cos., Nov. 25'
Ahmeek. 20, Alaska Gobi, 1295; Algo- 1

{ muh, 100- Amalgamated, 473; Arizona
• (*otmn«r<*lal. 13. Konnuxa. 2(*0; Hutto ft
I Halhkl., 635; Butte ft Superior. 2400; 1
‘Calumet ft ArHtotw*. Calumet ft
lleela, 23. '’hlnn, 60; Copper Range,
1000, East Butte. 770; Franklin Min-
ing. “o Granby. 160; Greone Conanea,,
256. Island Creek Coal, 100; Isle
Royal. 15; Kerr Lake, 210; Keweenaw. |
50. la<kc Copper, 322; Mason Valiev. <
166; M.»> flower. 145: Mohawk. 58. NV> j
Cons.. 24; New Arcadia, 50; North
Hutte. 300, Old ColonV Mining, 755; o|,.
Dominion. 26; Oaeeolu. 87; Pond Creek
Coal, 330; Quincy. 130; Shannon Cop-'
rer. 28". Hhatturk ft Arixonn '* 200, m,
Mary's lAiid 120; Superior Cupp/r. jib, !
T«fnara< k. i" Trlnlti f0“ i», ,
1-ind. ItiO; U. S It.. 2.7; do pfd., 96; Utah
(’.•ns

, IN, Utah Copper, 2«t; Wolverine ,
- I

i •

NEW YORK MKT 11. MARKET.
NEW YORK. Nov. 25—The metal ex-

change closed dull Spot cupper, Is44.l’.’H k 1462H. lead, $4.29ft 4.»‘). j

PRODUCE
The poultry market waa somewhat

mixed this morning. A great amount
of dressed stock was sitippetl in last

■veek for the Thanksgiving market.
The unreasonably warm weather
caught it. and as a result thousands
of pounds of Thanksgiving poultry hud
to l*e thrown awa\ and a great deal of
it sold for what it would bring. Ite-
tcipts continue good, and with cool*'*
Weather the stuff Is in better shape
but the stock thrown awny made a
bote In the offerings, and fresh re-
ceipts of bright, properly cooled stock
sold readily, end generally at aome-

Apglre—No. 1. s4® 4.50. No. 2. $-’ .

3.50 per bid; western box applet, $2 e)

u 3 per box.
.

..
~

■•Maas -Good shipping stock. $1.5(

ti 2.25 per bunch.
Brass —Dried Lima, 7fi*l4c fer lb
fallforala Kralt—Tokav grapoa, fltf

A25. Malaga. $1 74t»‘J .*ec oox. pome-
granites. $2 so per caae.

Cstlisew*rs-11.Mfi1.7» per do*.
Cvlvry—Kular.iaxoo. 15G$lc par do*
Cabbage $202.25 per bbi.
Cheese—Wholoeale prices: Michigan

flat*, )sft)lsHc; New York. l7Gt?He;
• llmburger. 14HO 16c: domestic Hwlaa
:19 V 20c; Imported 270i7Hc

, long horns, 17c Per lb.
Chestagta—l2ol6c; Spanish. O 8c

per lb.
Date*—Persian, new, 7©7!4c: Fards

90? He per lb.; Dromedary, $2.6c per
can.

Dreeeed Calves Fancy. ISOI3H<L
common. 10® lie par lb

Dreeaed Hags Medium. 10Olio
per lb.

Pipe— Imported. 14 o'-$e psc Ik -

California, 36c per box.
Ptaaaa Haddlea—llo per lb.
Freak Vestetablee—-Green oeppera

$3 5o per crate, 60;.* ner buskcl viieum-
lettuce. hot house. lOfillc; esets, slls

{1.16 per bu: parsloy, 15 ai 20c psr dot .

tomatoes, hot house. 20'4j25c per lb.
Grape Fruit—s4.6ool per oox.
G repea—Concorus. 4 lbs.

1 Cnu« ban, 20#22; basket; Malagas. sff
!J7 per bbl.

Ilaaey—Fancy whits, nsw, 16 ® 18c
; amber, 10®tic par lb.; extractsd, .®sc
| per lb.

Hay—Detroit shippers ars paying tho
I following prices for baled He/ In csr-

! lots, f o. b. Detroit: No 1 timothy,
| $16fi16.50. standard. $16011.60; No. 2
, timothy. $14014 50; No. 1 mixed, lit 50
! 014; light mixed. $15016.60; rya

I straw. $809; wheat and oat straw. $7
97.50 per ton.

lltekary Nute- $1 6001.7$ P*r bu.
HMtfr-Ko. 1 cured. IBHe; No l

green hides. 13c; No. 1 cured bull*
12Hc. No 1 green bull*. lOHo; No. 1
cured v««al kip 10c: No. 1 green voal
kip. 14c, No t cured murrain ltc; No
1 green murrain, 10c; No. 1 cured oslf.
It He: No 1 green calf, ltc; No. 1
horse. $4; No. f horse. ss. No 1 tallow,
<Hc: No. 2 taMow, 6Hc; No. $ bides
lc off; No. 2 kip and calf. Ike off;
sheepskin (as to amount wool). 60c
frtl
Leaosi—Messina*. $6.50 & 7 box.
Mmm—slol.6l per do*,
orssges New California naval*

$4 50 tfT. new Florida*. $3.6004 psr
box.

Oalaas—Yellow, «1 25 per bu: $1 2$
per sack: Spanish. $1.40 psr crata

Fears Kiefers. 60c per bu; lIOLII
per bbl.

Fatataaa—Car lot* track Detroit, in
sacks. 70^ 76c; in bulk. <so76c per 00.

Real try—Springs, I2HOI3Hc: hens,
114012c; ruust-rs. 9ft 10c. ducks, 141*
15c, geese. 13(*14e: turkeys. 184* 20c
Dressed poultry, hens. 12C113c; springs,
14f l»c. geese. 14'tfl5c, ducsk. 164)17c;
turkeys, 20 ® 23c.

Ftaeapples—s4 7 SOB per crato.
Sweat Petataea—Virginia, J1.C5t91.7Sper bu; Jersey, kiln arted, $1.8601.40

per bu.
Tallew—No 1, Be; No. A RHo per lb

JOBBING PRICKS.
Caaaed Qaeda—Appies, gala.. $8,260

3.60. baked beans. 1-lb.. 50R$0o: Lima
beano. $1 ft 1.21. Corn: Fancy Maine,
$110; standard. 90c Table beets, sl.l6sr
1.40. Peas: Fancy earry .oas $1.80;
standard. $1; soaked. 60G70c. Salmon:
Buckeye tail.. sl.s6; flat, $1.96; Alaska
reds, f1.60; Alaska pink* $1.16. Toma-
toes. sl.lO. Marrowfat peaa. tl; early
June. $1.20; sifted early June. $1.43

i par dox.
! Psad Jobbing prices in 10$-lb.
sacks, bran. sl6: coarse mlddilgs, s2l.
fine middlings. SSI. coarse, corn moal,
s2l; cracked corn. 935; corn and cat
chop, s2s psr ton.

Plauv—Jobbing prices: 3«*t Michi-
gan patent. J 5 SO; second patent. $4.09;
straight, $4 50; purs rye. $4.20; spring
patent, $5.10 per bbl. in wood.

Hardware—Nalls, $1.95 case; plain
’annealed wire, $lB5 cwt.: galvanised
I barbed wire, 4 point. $2.25 per spo>ol;
galvanised sheets. 24-gauge. $3.10; Si-
gnage, $3 28; 27-gauge. $3.40; 2t-gauge.
$8.50; 30-gauge, $3 $6 psr ewt.; single

< bit axle a brenxed. $9.76 per cwt; opl-
lshsd. sl4 per dot.: black sheet* 26*
gauge, $2.45; 37-gauge. $2.60; 26 -gauge,
(2.65 per cwt.; carriage bolt*, amall.
76 and 10 per cent off; large. 70 and
10 per cent off list: machine bolt*
small, 76 and 10 psr cent off; large.
70 and 10 per cent off.

Olla—Raw linseed. 60c; boiled lln*
seed. 61c; Diamond headlight kero-
sene. like; perfection, 11c; Palactne,
13He: Crown gasoline, 19c per gal.

Prevtsteae—Mess pork. $24; ratnlly,
$240 21; clear back* s'9©22; ham* 1$
t? 17c; briskets. 12Hfti4c; picnic hairs,
9He; bacon. lsol7Hc; lard in tierces,

ll%c; kettle rendered. 12c.
fiagrara--Corrected dally by W. H.

Edgar ft b’ons: Crystal dominoes. i*lb.,
ss.2o; do 6-lb„ $7.70; Eagle tablets,
$6.30- cut loaf, $5 80; cubes. $6.26;
XXXX powdered. $6.26; standard pow-
dered. $6.20; granulated, extra coarse.
$4.90, do, Ane, in bulk, $4.10; do, 26-lb.
cottons, $4.66; crystal domino gran.,
2-lb. and 6-lb. cartons, in cases, 16.10;
crystal dotnlno gran., HF cases, $6.20;
diamond A. $4776; confectioners* A.
64.76; No. 4. J4.70; No. 6, J4.66; No. A
s4.so. No. 7, $4.66; No. I, $4.60; No. 9.
$4.45; No. 10. $4.40: No. 11, S4.SI: No.If, $4.30; No. 13,>51.26, No. 14. $4.26;

&o. 16, $4.26; norl-caklng mixture, $6;
set granulated. $4.70 per 100 lba;

household powdered, l*a 4$ to cas*
18 35 per case.

Bi rrtß AND BOGS.
Buttef—Freeh receipts, extra cream-

ery, 32c: flrat*. 30c; dairy. 3sc; packing
stock, 20c par lb.

Knr»—Current receipts, cases Includ-
«d. 37c per dox. Receipts. 412 cases

ELGIN BITTER.
ELGIN. 111.. Nov. 25.—Butter was

I quoted at 32 cents yesterday, the
! same an last week.

LIVESTOCK
BAST BUFFALO.

Duaalag ft tteveaa* Live Stark Restart.
EAST BUFFALO. N. Y . Nov. 26.—Cat-

tle: Receipts, 5 cars; market, steady;
best heavy corn-fed cattle. $8 s >• 5Qf 8 75;
beat shipping steers, IS 25^8.50; fair
to good weight n4ci>rn, $7 75*»8; fa 1 to
good shipping steers, 17.60(7.65;
oholre to faqoy yearlings. $8.90 Q;-;
best hatulv weight butcher Wears, $*..75
ffi.26 common to fair, $6.75'd 7; heavy
fancy fat '‘oxva. 8HW0.75; choice to
pilme fnt cows, sri.6*>4»9; good butcher
cows, 15.50L5.75. fair to good butcher
cows. $4.760 3.60; manners and cutters,
$2.50ff6.50; heavy prime faticy helfere,
$7 76 '<i 7.30, medium to good heifers. $6
ftSS' 1; good to choice heifers, $8 761f
7; choice dehorned feeders. $7 4)7.25;
stO( ke?s. weighing S»o to 850 lbs., $9 50
<0'8.76; best yearling Stockers, $6.3649
6.76, fair to good, $5.60f»6. heavy bulls,

| $6.75Q7; butcher bulls, $5 604^6.76;
I bologna liulls. $5.5Ufif6.28; extra milk*■ *rs and springers, fair to

: good, s4ot(/60
.Sheep and lambs: Receipts, 5 cars;

market, strong; top lambs. $7,904)8;I yearlings. $5.60Q6 25; wethers, $1 50*i
14.75: I'Vei, $4 &4.35.

Calves: |s4i 11 5«
Iffigs: Receipts. 10 cats: marker,

steady, heavy. sSt»B.lo yorkers, $8 00.
pigs, $7254r7 50.

1910$ "Tot K 9 (R|)v
UNION STOCK YARDS. CHICAGO.

Nov. 3d.- -Hogs. R«celpts, 30,000: mar-,
ket sterdy to hlirlier; mixed and butch-I
•rs $7 25 417.80, good heavy, s7.4o'’/
7*o: rough heuvv, S7.J u7.4'»; light. $7
'<• 7 65; pigs. $1754)6.90 Cattle. It. - I■ elpts, 11,000. market, stendv to 10c I

1 Hcher; be< ves, $6.90 tt 9.35; <’•<%wS and'heifers $3.3»b8 26: Stockers and feed-
er-* $ I B'C.| 7.40 ■ Texans. Iti.Mi'u 7 73; !
ealves, s(> 504f !0,J5. Sheep: Receipts,
20.000; market, strong native. $3 f» Ko
5l'»: western, f1.904i5.d0; lambs. s«'w ;

|7«S: western. S6QT.6S
i 1.F.9 UI. % Ml,

■ CLEVELAND, c. \o . '5.- Hogs*
Receipts. 2.600 bead; market. Irregn-
h r, mediums nnd henvies $7 76. york-

-1 . rs. $7 65; |*lgs. 97.25 Cattle Re. eipts.
'.4 1 ars; markett w.-ak k-h. en ami
tenths: TL.elpts. *. . are $7 J F-'V
» ..|\es- Re«eipts I • ><• heid: *1«• .••»«, •

n. y. Motion kx*;h wnr
(>p^n.. Noon

innuary 12.53 ir.v4
Nfsr* ll J. 12.84 12 00
May -. 12 8«t J2.su

I July .1 12 8« t?, 77I l>»t»mb«r U 04 12.06

AUTOS BARRED
FROM PARKING

AT CITY HALL
None But Machines Belonging

To Municipal Departments
Can Stand at Curbs

COUNCIL PUTS THROUGH
NEW HAY ORDINANCE

Requires That All Bulk Product
Sold Here Be Weighed on

City Scales

Aid. Reinhardt's ordinance, ltroUib-
iting the parking of uutouiobllcs
around the city hall, was passed by
the common council, Tuesday night.
Strides of white paint on the pave-
ment will mark the dead-line. The
oily hall curbing is to be used ex-
clusively for city vehicles. If the or-
dinance works out successfully It will
be extended to other crowded cor-
ners in the downtown dhttriot.

The council also approved an ordi-
nance introduced by Aid. Case, requir-
lng the weighing of all bulk bay acid
in Detroit by tho public weigbmaster,
and one by Aid. Keating prohibiting
junkyards in the Fourth. Sixth and
Eighth wards.

By unanimous vote the council re-
named Chainplaln-at., and henceiorth
the thoroughfare, which Commission-
er Gillespie has purged of disorderly
houses, will be known as laifuyette-
ave. east.

Mayor Marx seut a communication
to the council, complaining of the in-
adequate street car service given the
patrons of the Urush-st depot. The
de:x»t is UOO4- served by the Brush
line. The communication was refer-
red to the committee on public utili-
ties. which holds a public meeting,

next Monday afternoon, in the coun-
cil chamber to discuss the proposed
extension of the Kercheval-ave. line.

The plan of the ways and means
committee to transfer $112,176.41 from
the liquor money in the deficiency
fund to the sewer fund for the com-
pletion of the Mt. Elliott -ave. sewer
and the construction of the new Ham-
ilton-blrd. sewer, was adopted The
civil service commission was given
S6BO to meet expenses, the $5,000 ap-
propriation having been exceeded in

a short thna.
Aid. Barnett secured the passage ot

a resolution ordering the commission-
er of parka and boulevards to proceed
ait once with the erection of tno
Kingsley memorial shelter on the
northweat corner of the city hall
lawn.

The business of the council was de-
Invert for more thau a half-hour by
the demands of Aid. O’Brien for h
public apology from a News reporter
who, the alderman said. Insulted hint
on the floor of the council two week*
ago. A special committee was ap-
pointed to Iron out the difficulty. The
reporter made an apology to Aid
O Brlen, the announcement to tQe
council being made by Aid. Schultz,

chairman of the special committee. A
resolution passed a week ago. barring
the reporter from the floor of the
council, was rescinded.

SUBURBAN NEWS
YPSILANTI.

The special escort attending Com-
mander-in-Chief Washington Gardner
last evening | Tuesday), at the. W.
R. C. and G. A. R. patriotic exercises
at the Masonic temple were; Presi-
dent, Uhas. McKenney, of the State
Normal; P. R. Clear)’. Supt. Win. 11.
Arbaugh, Mrs. Ixrls B. Leetch. Mrs.
Sherman L. Jones, Wm. B. Hatch.
Robt. Hemphill. Sr.. Robt. Hemphill,
Jr., Hon. Samuel Post, Daniel L.
Quirk, Edgar Retford, M. M. Read,
E. A. Strong, Dr. E. A. Lyman, Clyde
R. Ford, and W. H. Sherzer.

St John's university of Toledo and
Cloary college, will meet in a foot-
ball game. Thanksgiving day. on
Rhlneh&ri field.

A son has been born to Mr. and
Mrs. Fred White, of Ypeilanti town-
ship. Mrs. White will be remembered
as Miss Nellie Shenvood, of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Justin Gale will en-
tertain the members and friends of
the Washtenaw Arbor of Gleaner so-
ciety. Friday evening, at their farm
home, three miles north of the city.

Miss
position in Detroit as stenographer
and bookkeei>er.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sweet will en-
tertain tho Baptist Missionary society
at a story” social. Monday evening.

E. S. Knapp, representing the law-
yers' Co-operative Publishing agency
of Rocliester, N. Y„ is spending a few
davs In the city.

Miss Margaret Dignan has resigned
liter position in Jackson with the Elec-
tric Automobile Cos.

Mr. and Mr*. 'E. T. Green, of Korest-
ave.. wil lentertatn at dinner. Thanks-
giving day, lor Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Bentley, of Jackson, and Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Green, of I stroll.

Mrs. M. Skies, the matron of the
Fresh Air school, bad the misfortune
to sprain her ankle recently, and Is
incapacitated for work.

Miss Mamie Osgood is home from
the •northern i>art of Spain, w here she
has be«*n spending several month* In
the mountains. She will spend the
winter with Mrs. F. Gorton, of Nor-
mal-st.

Preparations ere going on at the
Normal in the debating societies, for
the oratorical debate w’hlch will !>w
held during the second week of De-
cember

School w ill not close at the Normal
on Friday, as has been the usual cus-
tom. and students will have only
Thanksgiving day for vacation.

The I. O. O. F. will Friday
evening for business. v

Mrs. Wm. Jarvis has moved from
her farm in Ypsllanti tow (whip to
Pearl-ot.. in this city, where she will
conduct a boys' rooming house. She
sold her farm to E. P. OoodMch, court

1 st'ijographer.. In the <our**y court
timtgc at Ann Arbor.

'The’o. K. duo. on South Huron-
*♦., has been ordered dosed hv Pros-
ecuting Attorney George Burke, and
the place vacated by the owner. Sam-
'K»l Peak
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(HADSEY PLANS
ARE UPSET BY

BY SCHOOL BOARD
t( «atl**H Irout Page 4>a«).

; fair to the persons in line for promo-
| lion unless the action was called for
!by unusual circumstances which do
not exist here. It would be settlug a

I bad precedent.”
Inspector Kunx followed with a pro-

test against what he called such h
mechanical system of promotions. The

; vote showed that he had most of the
| board with him. When the adoption
of the report had beeu reconsidered,

1 she i>art referring to Misses Meyers
and Geer wa* referred back to the
commute, and the rest adopted again.

By a unanimous vote, tne board ap-
proved the selection of the committee

i of three experts chosen to investigate
j the of the new North-
western High school. Inspector Cou-
»lon offered an amendment to have
other names substituted for two o!
the men who have done work for the
'school beard recently, and Inspector

j vlakee proposed as substitute to that
to increase the committee to five, but
Ivtfth proposal* were defeated so badly
that It was evident the action of the

; real estate committee would be rati-
fied. When R came to a vote there
was no opposition, so that nominally 1
the Investigating committee has be-

' hind it the unanimous support of the
board.

Upon the motion ot inspector Ken-
, uedy, the board rescinded its action
in directing the corporation counsel to
L»egiti condemnation proceedings
against property adjoining the Trow-
bridge school upon which it is pro-
]N»sed by the M. M. Stanton company
to build a factory. Inspector Mum-
ford, who tried to have the action
taken in the hist meeting, argued that
if the condemnation proceedings were
successful the board would find that
it had on its hands land of very little
value compared to wnat it would cost.

, $40,000 or $50,000.
It was voted to name anew school

being completed on Ferry field, the
Wales C. Martindale Normaj Training
School for Girls. A resolution to this
effect, introduced by Inspector Jef-
fries. carried, ten to four.

BOLD GUN-MAN
PLIES HIS TRADE

IN RESTAURANTS
(Coallaued from Page Oas»

“That ain't the key,” he said, in I
much disgust and very bad English, I
in i he hurled the key across the I
counter. “Come across with the right,
key. or I'll let some light into you.”

‘ That's the right key,” stammered!
the clerk. ,

"Well, we ll have to find it then,” ,
bP.'.d the bandit, and the two men go;
down on hands and knees and search-
ed for the key. ju'st thrown away. The
search lasted for fully it) minutes, and
then a customer came In. The robber

' pulled out his watch,
j “Well, so long, old man, I guess 1
gotta be going.” said the robber, and

' he walked out.
A full minute later, the clerk said I

to the customer "That guy was a rob- ;
ber!”

'No'” said the customer.
”Yes!” said the clerk.
Doth victims dt'scrlbed the bandit

as about 22 years old. 5 feet » Inches
tall, aid dressed in a gray stilt and
gjray cap.

.McDermott says the bandit had
"dark, nquintv eves.”

| ——l
WHITE HOUSE COUPLE

GIVES FRIENDS SLIP
(C'oaflaueg from I’agr Gael.

son’s request. He used the form or
service tsauoaioned in the book of com-
mon worship of the Preabyteriau
church which does not contain the

i pledge of obedience, but shortly be-
| fore the ceremony, he was asked to
insert it in the vow which made M Isa
Wilson Mrs. Sayre.

Practically every* official in Wash-
: ington. and those of the local society
; set who did not receive invitations to

j the wedding, received announcements
! from the White Home in tneir morn-
ing's mail, today. Like the invitations,

I they were In engraved script. They
, were worded as follows;
) “The president and Mrs. Wilson
have the pleasure of announcing the

| marriage of their daughter, Jessie
j Woodrow, to Mr. Francis Bowes

! Sayre, on Tuesday. November tbfi
1 twenty-fifth, nineteen hundred and
thirteen, Washington.”

All Washington was laughing, to-
day, at the way In which the bride
and groom eluded all pursuit as they
left the White House. A saddened
lot of newspaper men and photograph-
ers were figuring up their taxicab bill*
for the experience of sitting outside
the White House from 4 until nearly
midnight, waiting for the bridal cou-
ple they never even saw. They would
probably be there yet. if some kind-
hearted policeman hadn't taken pity
and informed them at 8 o'clock, that
Mr. and Mrs. Sayre, in the automobile
of Secretary to the president Tumul-
ty, had quietly departed. The couple
had walked over to the executive of-
fices through a private passagewr ay,
unostentatiously climbed into the
automobile w-hlch was standing on a
nearby street, and were whirled away
without a soul knorwlng anything of It.

Tile Repabllean esttaurtara will hold a
eases* la «he ewaaetl eh*other aext
Monhay night to select a candidate
for president of the board for next
year. Estimator Edwin C. Bolton
imd Estimator Thomas O. Craig are
rival candidate*. It Is expected that
a bitter tight will develop in the
meeting. Bolton rtaints 30 And Craig
20 votes of the 41 Republican esti-
mators. j

ATHLETIC MEET
ENDS IN WILD RIOT

Participants and Spectators Fig-
ure in Lively Battle in

Central High

Intense enChuHiuHin on the part of u
crowd of rooter* at the trao kuieet
and boxing match*** held in C'eutral
High school, Tueailuy night, by the
social center* of the public schools,
resulted in a riot, in which Ned Wal-
ters, a participant in a boxing maun,
was knocked out by a blow over the
head with a chair, and other partici-
pants in the unilotic events and spec-
tators were slugged and pounded with
tints, dumbbell* and chain*.

While the principal tigntlng was go-
lug on the lights on the building were
turned off and the carnage continued
ill tile dark.

When the list of wounded was com-
piled, Walters was found to be the
most seriously hurt, but his adversary
in the lK>xing match, Abie Coheu. was
among the missing, and the Walters
contingent claim that he was spirited
away by his friends so that his bat-
tered condition would not be known.

The free-for-all light was the tinai
outbreaking of a restless spirit that
pervaded part of the rooters all dur-
ing the evening. It was apparent that
the supiiortera of one or two of the
teams came to the meet with a pur-
pose of ••starting something’* if they
didn't win. Early In the evening
there was trouble In the balcouy,
which calmer heads finally quieted.
The brawl broke out several times
later, but was Immediately squelched.
However, so apparent was the fight-
ing spirit of some of the spectator*
that entrants in the athletic events
Uhtlrew for Jear of being pummeled.

The cllqjax came at the finish of a
boxing match between Walters and
Cohen. The bout wasn't at all satis-
factory to gonvj of the ringsiders.
There was considerable argument
about it, when a shot was heard. It
was onl ythe starting of a race, but
the belligerent ones took it for sig-
nal for battle and started things. The
lights were switched out and the tur-
moil continued until the gymnasium
was strewn with chain* ami a . ■utensils.

Even hen the gymnasium was clear-
ed, however, the strife did not cease,
the members of one gang lying in alt
outside the sigh school to ‘ get ’ their
opponents.

A call from the police finally put a
damper on hostilities. •

FINN TO BE HANDED THE
FIRE BOARD JOB TODAY

George J. Finn, recommended by the
civil service commission for the sec-
retaryship of the fire department, will
be accepted by the commission in a
special meeting to be held Wednesday
afternoon. Commissioner Ilosquette
has beeu acting secretary since «thn
death of George W. Stockwell.

Finn, who is an entry clerk in th :

controller's office, secured 81 mark: - in
the civil service test. He was marked
20 points for exi>erience; 20 out of
a possible 25 on a thesis he prepared
cn what he thought the duties of a
secretary ought to be; 26 out of t
possible 30 on general questions, and
15 out of a possible 25 in arithmetic.
He “fell down’’ <>n two simple prole
letns tn arithmetic.

Lufkin New Texas Oil Mead.
HOUSTON. Tex., Nov. 26.—The

Texas coinisuiy. the $50,000,000 oil
company founded by John W. Gates,
underwent a full change in manage-
ment when the stockholders, favoring
executive committee control, domi-
nated the annual meeting anil elected
E. C. Lufkin, of New York, president
in succession to J. S. Sullivan, of
Houston.

kl«« Blanche Llo>d, of Ao. .V»4 Second-
are- report** that waeuae Mole from
a lot ker room in the grocery of Pe-
ter Smith A Sons Cos.. Tuesday after-
noon, two diamond rings, one pearl
ring, ami one amethyst ring. valued
niton* tiicr at 1250. S4O in cash, atiu
her black leather handbag.

BANKS
WILL MOT SC OPEN

*

THURSOAY
November 27, 1913

Thanksgiving Day
A LEGAL HOLIDAY

By Order

OLEARINO HOUSE COMMITTEE

Dime Savings Bank
GMISWOLD I

s Established 1884

Capital, Surplua and Profits over - -
• $1,800,000.00

Safety Deposit Vaults
Why attempt to safeguard your valuables in an office safe or a private home, when

our matchless Safe Deposit Vault offers absolute protection for less than l*/i cents
per day.

*

,
This VTault is the last word in Safe Deposit Construction and Convenience.
We will be glad to show you through at any time.

Dime Savings Bank Building. Cor. Griswold and Fort Streets

NO MORE WATER
FOR HIGHLAND PARK
Supply Can't Be Increased At

Present, Detroit Board
Decides

Tlu* water hoard, Tuesday after-
noon, turned d<fen a request of High-
land Park that more water be furnish-
ed the village than it is now getting
Donald Thomson, president of the vil-
lage, told the board .that there are 86,
000 feet of pipe in Highland Park that
uro not connected with the Detroit
system.

• Highland Ihirk installed the pipes
without our consent,” said James
Wilkie, president of the water board.
“Water Commissioner Patterson, ot
Highland Park, was told that the De-
troit water board mu'st have control
of the pipe's. The village saw where
it could save 20 per cent by putting
in the pii>ea without reference to the
water l*oard. Now it will have to
wait. We cannot supply it without
extending one of our four-foot mains, I
ut a cost oC about $1,000,000. We can
not get the money unless the Verdler
act is upheld by the supreme court,
making our $2,000,000 bond issue for
improvements available.”

President Thomson said that Com-
missioner Patterson had authority
from George H. Fenkell, former engi-
neer of the water board, to lay the
pipes Members of the board replied
that Mr. Fenkell had informed them
that this was not true.

Commissioner Stroll said that if the
tillage felt like it. it might go to law-
about the matter, us it has done in
the Morrell-st. sewer ca’ie,

A communication wus read from theUltra Violet Hay Sterilization Cos., of
Germany, saying that their representa-
tive. Dr. H. von Reskllnghausen, Is inthe country, and would like to explain
their system for sterilizing water.Secretary Starkey was directed tomuke the proper appointment

Importer Held for “Fraud.”
NEW YORK, Nov. 26.—Carl Thal-lielm. president of C. Thalhelm AC(\. of this city, importers of artifi-

cial flowers and feathers, was held
in SIO,OOO ball on charges of defraud-
ing the government of duties by un-
til rraluatlon of lm|>ons. An estimate
by the United States district attor-
n* y placed the amount involved at
$125,000.

( barge* brought b> the local eagl-
accr* - union again*! lity Boiler In-
spector McCabe will be heard by th-
council In special Mission. The com
mlttee on ordinances .started to take
testimony in the case, but the «• >r
poratlon counsel has given an opin-
ion that the committee has no Juris-
diction and the matter will be turned
over t" the council in the next regu-
lar meeting.

VF. nil.l. *ELI,
4IIM.WF.It* MOTOR COW
DKTHOIT F.m*o\ CO.
I’tHhi;. DWI* A to.
JMOTTF'V-111 1.1.0\ FO.

H.W. NOBLE & COMPANY
iNTMtsiest Baskets.

914-ai* Dime Bank Bldg.
Fhaae Mata NSC Pslistt

1 ■■'■■■ I' ■; g»j" I JU

BUSINESS MEN
Is It feasible for business men to bug

stocks? If so, whst methods should
they follow In order to be succeseful?

A booklet by Bogsr \V. Babson trsats
of this subject and will be mailed gra-
tis. Sddres* Dept. 11-IM. of the Bab*on
Statistical Organisation. Engineering
Offices. Wellesley Mills, Moss. Largest
organization of Its class In the U 8

PROPOSALS FOR SALE OF
j SCRAP MATERIAL
i--

Scab and proposal** will be received it
the office of the Fire Commission until

p. in. Monday. Dec. 1, 1918. for obi
scrap materia! located at Telegraph
Headquarters. 195 Fast Lamed-st. Tfie
right to reject any and all bids is ex-
pressly r-H. rved Bids will be endorsed
“Proposal for Scrap Material," and de-
livered to the under*!gned.

THOMAH HOHtJUETT.
(A-298) Acting Secretary.
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